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KOU DlHTHHT ATTOHNKY
V. N. CONKAM,

Of llroolivUIn,
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"ItlCllHMIIIIHIM'lltlltlll'tll'Hn" I not tlm
lontri'st word in tin' KukIihIi liitiKimno.
"Nonintoivoniiniinloulillity" is a longer
ono, which nmy Hiicr in tliu now Ox
ford dictionary.

Tlio HiitlBlIrd man lit irenerally tliu
lazy nnu. No one who 1h 1111111110(1 with
tho thliiL'H iiroiind liliu m'Oirrt'HHe. It
in tho fellow who 1m dlwtatiHfled and
wants thing that got to work
and make thorn bo. Fall Crook
Jln-tihl- . Wo havn a number of grunt'
Mora who don't work.

A now iohIuI rnlo that recently wont
intootToot In that pontoni) who through
caroloHHnoHH or from any reason,
tako mull from tho otllce that belong
to another, and who fall to tho
name, arc llahlo to a lino of $500 or one
yoar'g liniriHonmnt. TIiIh applies to
newspapers thus tnkon from tho otlloo m
woll an othor mail mattor.

plii'tlon

othor

return

"Each Infant robin, it In CMttnmtcil,
requires about fourteen Inches of tender
angle worm every day," says tho New
York7YiY'iiiif. Asa robin family averages
four, tho mother is obliged to provide
fifty-si- x Inches of worm dally. Consid-
ering the dllllciillles and dangers of
getting worms these statistics throw an
interesting light on tho Industry and
courage of the mother robin.

A majestic tree fell in its prime fell
on a pleasant evening when there was
scarcely a breath of air stirring. It had
withstood a century of storms, and now
wag broken olT by a zephyr. Tho secret
was disclosed by its falling. A boy's
hatchet had been struck into It when It
was a tender sapling. The wound had
grown over and hidden away under ox
uberant life,, but It had never houled
Tucjo, at the heart of the tree
stayed, a spot of decay, ever eating

It

little, further and deeper into the trunk
until at last tho tree was rotted through
and fell of Its own weight, when It
seemed to be at its best. So do many
lives fall whi . they seem to be at tholr
strongest, because some sin or fault of
youth has left its wounding and its con'
sequent weakness at the heart. For
many years it Is hlddon, and life goes
on in strenth. At last, however, its
sad work Is done, and at his prime tho
man falls. Exchange. This Is a strong
argument against the "sowing of wild
oats."

On the average we are asked about
forty-seve- n times a day: "Well, Smith,
when does your Congressional confer-
ence come off?" Then It becomes neces-
sary to expluln, because your friends
have a right to know all these things.
It looks now as though the conference
would not be held until late In tho Bum-

mer. There was a oonforenoe fixed for
May 15 at Indiana, but H. F. Seanor,
the Westmoreland county candidate,
became quite severely afflicted with
rheumatism, and was nut able to attend,
so that It had to be indefinitely post-
poned. When Mr. Seanor announced
that ho was ready, Mi Jack, of Indiana
county, tho present member, prefored
to wait until Congress adjourned. la
the tnoaiitlme Major BoaleV the Arm-
strong county candidate, haaenguged
passage to Paris, and expects o visit
the Exposition, returning thoHuttar
part of August. Perhaps by that tiino
the Jefferson county candidate will not,
be ready. lie Is engaged In tho poultry
business lo a small way, and may liuve
to set a lien or give Ills attention to a
newly hutched brood of chicks. So you
too that the date of the Twenty-firs- t

district Congressional conference Is
quite unoertaln. Punxdutawnoy ityi'W(.

MISSIONARY MEET1NO

In tlit Presbyterian Church, Beginning
This Afternoon at 3.00.

The twenty-thir- d annual meeting of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary Hoeln-t- y

of Clarion Presbytery will bn held In

ho Ileynolilsvlllo Presbyterian church
v and Juno lMth and

11th. Thoehiireh will 1m nicely deco
rated, tho deli'Kates cordially welcomed
and woll entertained' during their stay
In town. Lunch will bo served In the
chapel at noon Following Is

the program :

Wednesday afternoon, Jl.(X o clock
l'rayer anil prnlso service, led by Mrs.
A. A. ltlrd; roll call; minutes of Inst an-

nual meeting; reMrl of committee on
entertainment: announcements; mooting
if executive committee.

Wednesday evening, 7.4."i o'clock
(ieneral mooting, Kev. W. F. Under
presiding; devotional exercises; anthem,
(iholr; "Tim ('(Hpierlng t.'ross. dy Mis- -

Ion Hand, lteynolilsville; address, Uev.
Fred 8. Miller, "Korea:" offering: ad
journment.

Thursday morning, H.IH) o chick De

votional meeting, led by Miss Maud
ilones; 9.110, welcome by Mrs. M. K.

Weed; response by Miss Cowan: mes
sages from auxiliaries; praiso offerings;
address, Uev. Fred 8. Miller; appoint-
ment of committees; "Our Treasury,"
Mrs. 8. A. Craig; report of correspond-
ing secretary; noon, adjournment.

Thursday uflernoon, 2.IHI o'clock
Singing: prayer; greetings from sister
swlotlos; "Our Literature;" "A Ques
tion," F.ltun Mcintosh; paper, "Mission
Work In One of Pncillc Islands;"
conference of young people's work, led
by Miss Morrow; solo; "F.chocs from
the Feiimenleal Conference," Uev. Ar
thur F.wlng, I). 1).; reports of commit'
tees; election of executive committee;
adjournment.

Thursday evening, 1.4S o'clock Ien

eral meeting, Uev. .1. V. Hell presiding;
devotional exercises; anthem, choir;
address, Uev. Arthur Kwing, I). 1),

'India;" music, male quartette; offering;
closing remarks by the pastors; bene
diction.

James V. Murray.

James V. Murray, Ksq., of Clnyvillo,
candidate for tho Republican nomination
for District Attorney, Is making an ao
tive canvass, and Is mooting with en
couraging buccoss. He Is conducting a
clean campaign, avoiding all personal
ities, and Is relying rather upon his own
merits than upon anybody else's domer
ItH. His friends believo he Is an easy
winner. Mr. Murray was a candidate
for this olllco about six years ago and
accepted defeat gracefully. lie Is an
energetic party worker, and has earned
the right to recognition by following
the banner of Uepublicanlsm whorovor
it might lcuil. lie Is a lawyer of ox- -
perieiicn and ability, and if nominated
and elected will muko a good official.
I'unxsutawney f)ml.

Council Meeting.
Town council met Thursday evening,

.Tuno "th. President Delble In the chair.
Members present, Delble, Smith, Cottle
and r nrrell.

Clerk reported ho had received $.'1.00
tax on six telegraph poles from W. U. T.
t;o. which was paid under protest.

Hills amounting to ."i24.HH were or
dered paid.

No further business; adjourned.

Card of Thanks.
11 V these few words tho relatives and

mother of Calvin Meudo Lucas, div
ceased, desire to express their thanks
to all for their attentions during tho
illness nnd death of Meade.

Mks. Mahy A. Lucas.

Will Elect Teachers.

The Ueynoldsvlllu school board will
meet Tuesday, June lllth, at 8.1K) p. m
to elect a principal, assistant principal
nnu eleven teachers.

W. II. Hum., See

Bids Wanted.
C. U. Hall will receive bids until tho

lllth of Juno for the erection of a two
story brick buildin? on Main street
The plans and specifications can be seen
at Hull & Uurton s hardware store.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notiAod not to

purchaso or In any way intorfe.ro with
the horse, buggy and harness In tho
hands of Wm. Mulranoy, of Kast Wins- -
low township, as thev are our property

Juno 5, liHJO. J. C. Kino & Co.

On account of the Republican Nation'
at convention, June 111, and Gymnastic
Union und Festival at Philadelphia tho
uutiaio, uocliobter & 1'ittsburg lt'y
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia June 15th to 21st, inclusive, good
to return until June 2flth. Excursion
tickoU from Ueynoldsvlllo. round trio.
$!l.04.

Real Moea half hoso at Milllrens. 2
for 25 cents.

If you want a perfect fit, ordor suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

All our syrups made from selected
fruit any llavor. Reynolds drug store.

Lot for salo In West Ueynoldsvlllo.
Inquire at this ottloe for particulars.

It's a good sort of selfishness that
avoids selling low-gra- goods in order
to avoid self destruction. Always the
best at tho Ueynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.

If you want a nice suit for yourself or
your boy, you will save money by going
to Shlck & Wagners' to buy It.

Genuine Fronch bulbrlggan undorwoar
at Milllrens.

Latest stylos in shoos at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and soe
shoes and got tholr low prices.

Johnston & Nolan have a Rue line of
Kmerson'a shoes for gentlemen. Soe
thorn.

Our Store doses ntH o'clock every ntlit except Snttinlny".

Summer ' Clothing

Stylish Neckwear

Fancy Vests

Headwear of all kinds

Summer Underwear
(Striptm nnl Plain)

Trunks and Telescopes

Shirts
(Of Every Description)

Fancy Half Hose
(In Polka-dot- n and Stripen)

Union-Mad- e Trousers

MILLIRENS,
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Relieves and Cures
The Terrible Pain

or Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, ami
similar diseases, can
lie relieved by taking
a few closes of

TKIPeX
and a permanent
cure can be expected
by a more protract-
ed use of this rem-
edy.

It acts on the Poi-
son which Causes
the Disease.

A poison in the
blood is the cause of
these diseases, and
it must be met with
an internal remedy
to effect a cure.

If you are taking
Morphine, Opium or
Cocaine, for tempo-
rary relief, you are
treading on danger-
ous ground as you
well know.

Tkidex contains
none of these dan-
gerous drugs, nor is
it a cheap alcoholic
compound. Each
dose contains less
than a half drop of
alcohol.

You will take no-
tice that' we are not
advertising a cure-al- l.

The diseases we
mention may all
come from the same
cause, namely, acid
in the blood. Tri-de- x

acts on this acid
and caries it off by
the natural channel,
the kidneys.

Trldex contains
neither Opium

Morphine or
ny other

Poisonous Drug

New lot of Sweet-Orr'- famous

We will do our best to
Satisfy your wants.

Rheumatism

Gout

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Sciatica

Nervous or

Sick Headache

Derangement of

the Kidneys

X TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

Price, ONE DOLLAR

TRIPGX
is not a new remedy
nor is it a great dis
covcry. It is merely
a Scientific Com
pound ofwell known
remedies.

Many phyicuinsof
this and other states
are prescribing this
compound, and
speak highly of it as
a cure for the dis.
eases we mention,

If you are afflicted
and do not try this
remedy for your ail
ments, we are con
fident that you are
making a mistake
lor we nave seen
many severe cases
cured by the use of
this compound. Al
we ask is that you
give it a fair trial
and we are willing
to abide by the re
suits.

We believe this
remedy will cure
these diseases, other
wise we would not
go to the expense of
putting it on the
market. In other
words, we do not
believe onecanmake
anything by adver
tising a humbug.

Your Druggist
f Forlt

Take NoSubstltute

IN(J FOR YOU

Wk'rk Waitino
For you! Waiting for you to find out
tli (HITerencH between the bent drugs
and tlxunnylinp kind;

Waitino kou Voir

To lenm tliat"7imtf' a good dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be Hiire of their preHcriptlons.

Now Wk Wait
On them inntead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goodn, equitable prioen and
coiirteouH service are waiting for you at

Eureka !

We have the largest assortment of 1900
styles of

Buggies
in town from the leading factories of the
Country. Elegant Single Ruggies, Family
Surries, Canopy Tops, Platform Wagons,
Road Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Etc.
Also a full line of

Farming Tools

Stoke's Pharmacy.

such as riding and walking Plows, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Rakes. A full line of

Building Materials
Lime, Cement, Doors, Windows, Paints,

Bicycles
Look over our stock and you will be satis-
fied that we mean business.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

A IIG CLOTHING SALE

On Friday and Saturday,
June 8th and 9th

ckWe will offer to you clothing and a full line Men's
and boys Furnishings cheaper than you ever bought them
before. I his

SALE IS FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.
Ae Will Sell on These Daysi

All 80o. OvoralU for Men tit 3!)c.

All "iOc. Working Shirts for Mon 3!c.

All 85c. Jean I'ants for Mun fi!c.

All J1.00 Jean Pants for Men 'HHc.

All 50o. Tailor-mad- e I'antu for Men, 30c.

All "c. Sock for Men 4c.

All 2.")0. Overalls for Boy 10c.

All 2,'ic Knoo. Panto for Boy 19c.

All clothing for Men, Boy and Children, all Shirt, Hat, Cap and Necc
wear, Shoe, Sock, Underwear In fact, everything in the Gent'
will be sold at from 10 to IT) per cent cheaper than our already low price.

Don't fail to attend this sale, as we will save you mone
and Dollars Savkd ark Dollars Earned.

SHICK & WAGNER.
Xext Door to I'aHtoJh'e.

"THERE ARE OTHERS"

BUT NOT THE GENUINE. ALL

Oliver XrvF Oliver

THE ONLY ORIGINAL.
We carry a full line Farming Implements, including

Steel and Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrows, Spring
Tooth Cultivators, Shovel Plows, Hay Forks, and headquar
ters for Builders' Supplies Sash. Doors, Nails, Cement,
Sewer Pipe, Sheathing and Roofing Paper, Locks and
Hinges, GUARANTEED PURE WHITE LEAD. A line
of First-Clas- s Mixed Paints. Everything in a first-clas- s

hardware Btore. Call in. see our goods and our Prices.

Hall & Barton.

I

f

IMITATIONS.


